San Mateo County Union Community Alliance and Local Apprenticeship Programs offer a certificated, Apprenticeship-Readiness Training course that will prepare trainees to enter a green construction career ladder through state certified joint apprenticeship training programs. The program lasts approximately 20 weeks, with classes twice a week from 6-9pm at College of San Mateo (see smcuca.org for updated schedule). TIP IS FREE TO OUR TRAINEES!

WHAT YOU'LL LEARN:
- CPR/First Aid certification
- OSHA 10 certification
- TIP Program Certificate
- National Building Trades Certificate
- Priority hiring in some trades

WHAT YOU'LL LEARN:
- Blueprint Reading & Technology
- Tool Identification and Practical Application
- Basic Construction Math
- American Labor History
- Knowledge of the Unions in Construction/Building Trades
- Job-site Attitudes and Behaviors
- Local Union Code of Conduct
- Union Membership, Apprenticeship Roles and Responsibilities
- Green Construction
- Construction Industry Awareness

REQUIREMENTS:
- Up-to-date COVID-19 vaccination records
- 18 years of age
- Valid Driver’s License
- Appropriate documentation to work in the US
- High school diploma, GED, or equivalent
- Be able to do physical work
- Ability to pass on-the-spot drug testing
- Ability to read, write and communicate in English

RSVP HERE!

facebook.com/sanmateotip
@tipsanmateo
tinyurl.com/2023TIP